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FINANCTAL ASSTST4NCE FROm THE EUROpEAN CotvtMUNrTy

TO PROIVIOTE DEIVIONSTRATION PROJEcTs I!\t THE FIELD OF ENERGY-SAVING

I. THE qBJECTIVES 0F THE pROpOSEp SCHETVIE

'1- In its comm'uhication to the Coun'cil of the 24 February lgTZ U),
the commis'sion took the vieul, amongst other proposa[s, that the

Commuhity shouLd assist in the'financing of setected demonstration
projects to promote energy saving. In this communication, the Commission
desc'ribes in detaiL the scheme it now submits to the. counciL for

arJopt i on.

?- Demohstration projects are intended to reduce uncertainty about
the commeiciaL and economic viabitity of energy saving techniques which
are either newty developed or which have .remained unused because of such
uncertainties- Generatty, this mebns that it is intended to demonstnate
the commeFciaL viabiLity of energy saving techniques both to the

mahufacturers of pLant, equipment, and apptiances and to their potentiat
customers. In a few cases however, demonstration projects may be justified
by wider considerations, taking into account the economic benefits to
society as a whote of an introduction of the techniques in question.

I

3. Uncertainties can be of two kinds. For a newly deveLoped technique
which is not proven on an industriaL scate, there witl..be uncertainties
about the technicaI and cost imptications of its targe-scaLe apptication.
For both newly-devetoped and existing techniques there witI also be a

tack of famit'iarity.on the part of potentiaI customers or users which
makes it very difficutt for the manufacturer of equipment and appliances,
or the supplier of services, to evatuate the potentiaI market, and which
may discourage them from investing in a particular technique. projects
can be assisted fhich are inhibited by either of these two kinds of
uncerta inty.

4. fn short, demonstration projects
into the maFket place of energy saving
therefore from research and development

(1) cO+lQn39 finat
energy savingr,.

have as their objective the bringing
techniques. WhiIe they differ
programmes, whose objective is

.t.

"Anl intensification of the Communityrs.programme for
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the conception and de'sign of technotogies, they irre a natura['complement

to them. The scheme for demonstration projects in'the energy sa'ving fieLd

must therefore be managed in ctose conjunction with n.tion.I and Community

research and deveIopment programmes in this"fie[d-

II. THE SCOPE OF THE PROPOSED SCHEI4E

5. In'its commuhication to the CounciL of the 24th February 1977,

theCommissiongavethefo|.Lowingexamptesof.possjb|.edemonstration
projects:

(i') heat pumps,

(ii) heat recoveryz.
(iii) the combined production of heat and power,

(iv) energy storage,
(v) setected projects for reducing waste- in' indust?Yt

(vi) low energy houses.

6. projects to demonstrate the combined produition of heat and power

witt typicaLty invotve a much larger scate of financiaI assistance than

other projects, and are therefore worth a detailed consideration. The

Commission beLieves that, in the medium term, substantiaI savings of the

same order or even more than those expected as a result of impioved

standards of thermaI insutation or more efficient indiv"iduaI heating

systems (2), coutd be obtained by a more generat introduction of the

combined production of heat and power. Combined heat and power production

can aLso heLp to reduce the energy requinements of industry for process

heat and to encourage the recycting of such heat rhere possibte.

7. l,thite there uiLI be opportunities to demohstrate netr technotogies

in the fietd of combined heat and pouer - particutarty as regards heat

;1 .

(?) Proposa[s for a Community' in' doctrment C0M(7n... .
programme of this kind are made separatety
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storage and the dist'ribution system - the dominant uncertainty arises
out of the long tead times for development and concerns the eval.uation
of the future market- This' is particuLarl.y diff icul.t where potentia I

. customers have no comparabte experience of such a systemr. and are
therefore retuctant to commit.themsetves to it in advance.

8' rt is true that combined heat and power r.acks sponsors for a
muttitude of reasons' mahy of them quite unretated to its commerciaI

viabil"ity- 0rganisationaI and tegar. framehorks are fiiequentty
'obstructive ahd such constr'bints are difficul.t to overcome when no

enterprises exist which are in the business of seLling combined heat
.and power- For this reason, the commis,sion has proposed to the counciI
that' it adopts a recommendation to Member states which sets out to
tackf'e these probtems fcwtczz> ..J, but the commission atso beIieves
that demohstration projects sponsored by the community and Member

States are an essentiat further action to take, to encourage investors
to accept the risks inevitabty imposed by the tong tead times
mentioned above.

9' commt'rhity assistance need not necessariLy involve partlcipation
in the costs of the project itseff; The,feasibir.ity studies which
have to be car'ried out'in'great detait before such impbrtant.invest-

mehts are decided upon, are often themsEIves relative[y compIicated
and cost[y- where they seem part,icutar[y promising, the communrty
'coutd consider 6sL.pin9 .to meet the costs of such feasibir.ity
studies.



10. rn addition to demonstrrtroi-p.I;" in the fie[d of combined heat

and power, the Commjssion beLieries that the Community shouLd assist each

year, a smatI number of retativeLy Large industriaL projects which may

invoLve important energy savings in'industriaL processes or the [aunching

of new produits or processes with important energy-saving characteristics'

and of generaL apptication' into the market'

.Finatty, there may be expected to be a number of smal'l' projects invotving

conmercial triats of particuLar appLications of heat pumps, methods'of

heat'recovery and heat storage' or the design and funitioning of' [ow-

energy houses.

11. Based on a levet of activity which woutd enabte the community

to support every year a minority share of the costs of around two dist'rict

heating schemed, two appLications of the combjned production of heat

power in industry, around five or six major industriaL projects and a

number of smatt projects invoLving commerciaL triaL,s of particu[ar appIi-

cat'ions, the Commission proposes, 'withln the framework of provlsions to be

rnad.e for this pbrpose :in the genbraL builget of the Cornnunities, to provlcte

fina.ncial assistance to the d.enonstration of enersr iiving tchnoLogies.

three years, the scheme woutd be reviewed

future LeveLs of financiaL assistance'

III THE MANAGEMENT OF THE P-BqBqlED SCHEME

13; The Commission woutd be responsibLe for the detaiLed management

of the proposed scheme with the benefit of expert advice from consultants

as necessary, but wouLd seek the opi'nion of an advisory committee created

for the purpose and composed of repnesentatives of the Go--vernments of the

Member states. The commission wouLd seek the opinion of the advisory

committee on the foLLowing points in particutar :

(i) the Pniorities for action,
(ii) the criteria for project evaLuation,

(iii) the terms of the standard contract or contracts by which the

' commission would define the respective rights and obtigations

of the commission and of the beneficiaries of any financiaL

ass i stance,

1?. After a triaI Period of

to determine, in Par:ticutar,

.t.
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'(iv) .the retationship of the Communityrs scheme to nationaL schemes, if

' arryt for the support of comparabte demonstration projects.

(v) the retationship of the scheme to nationaL and Communitv re-"*"..h
and devetopment p-rogrammes in the same tieta. 

..

' 14. Apart from the generat indications given in section II above, the
Comhission tri[[ propose priorities for action 6n the basis of the projects
submitted to it.

15.. The c'riteria for project evaLuation.wiLI ptace particutar emphasis
' on the need to'determine : i

.(i) the commerciaI or economic viabil.ity of the technotogy to be
'demonstrated, aLlowing for the fact that the demondtration

Project itself may not be commerciaLl.y viab[e from the outset,
bdt must be defensibte on the basis of a comparison of the costs
and benefits of support for soci€ty as a whote;

'(ii) the precise definition of the reasons which prevent the enterprise
'drawing on internat or national sources of finance to undertake the

proj ect;

(iii) the degree to which the technology is suitabLe for generaL appLi-
'cation fn a[t the Member states of the Community;

"(iv) a precise definition of the benefits to be obJained in terms of' energy savings by a generat' introduction of fhe technoLogy throughout
the Commuhity

. 16. .The terms of the standard contract or contracts to be drawn up
by the Cominission uoutd covei in panticutar:

(i) the'rights of access of persons accredited by the Comhission
to have access to information and to the project itsetf, and

. the rights of the commission with regard to a non-voting
par:ticipation in the management of the project where the sca[e
of'the support or the nature of the project.shouLd justify it;

I

I
I
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(ii) the rights and obl.igations of the beneficiaries of community

assistance, and the protection of proprietary information and

patent s;

(iii) the conditions for repayment of the financial assistance given

by the Community in the event of commerciat successr and the

rights of the Commission to seek independent verification of

the degree of commerciaI success.

(iv) tlle cj.rcurnetances in which the

ternLnate lts PartlciPation in
Ite flnancial aseistance.

;

17. The Community scheme is designed to complement and not reptace

financiaL assistance which may be offered by the Member states themsetves-

Subject houever to the Commission being satisfied that this condition

is fulfitted, the Community may find it advantageous to participate uith

individuaL lrlember states in appropriate cases, in the financiaI assistance

to be given to a demonstration project.

18. Finatty, as was stated in paragraph 4, the scheme to support

demonstration projects must be managed in c[ose conjunction with nationaI

and Community research and development programmes in this fietd and the

proposed advisory committee can he[p the Commission to maintain the

necessary ctose tiaison uith nationaI research and devertopment programmes.

Comml.ssion ehalL be entltled to

a proJect antl require rePaYment of
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PRoPoSAL FoR a cc[tNctl, reqrlarrolf ol{ rHE cnaNTr}Ic oF F,rrAilclAtdtDst r0 DEI,IONSTRAIIO$ pnoJEcl,s rN THE FrELD oF a{ERcy-sayr}rc

ITIE @U}ICIL OFI lSE EUROPEIII{ COUMI'}II[[ES,

Having regard to the llreaty establishing the European Econonio conmt'rity,
and in particular Article 235 thereofr

Having regard to the proposal fron the egrnrnfsgien,

Having regard to the opinion of the E\'opean parlianent,

Ilaving regard to the opinion of the Econonic and. sociar comittee,

iltrereas, by virtue of Articl.e 2 of the llreaty, the ConnunitJr has the duty
to pronote the harnonious d'eveloprnent of econonic activity throughout the
comnurity, a continuoua and balanced expansion and an Lncreaae in atabillty,
llhereas in the present enerry situation, a reduction in the rate of increaee
ln energr consunption wiLl contribute effectively to the achievement of tbeee
objectives i

l{hereas, in its Resolution of 17 septenber 1974 concerning a new enersr poticy
stratery for the conuunityl, th" council approv.ed ttre ob5Jctive of a'reduction
of the rate of growth of internal consumption by rnasurea for'using energr
rationaLly alxd' econonioally without jeopard.izing social-'a.nd econonic objectivesr;

l{trereas encouraging thb d'enonstration of new technoLogies whlc}r directry reeult'ln energr savings in that they improve enersr efficiency providee a rea,ns of
achieving this objectivel

l{hereas the first responsibil.ity for fina.ncing such industrles should be for
industry; whereas, ln view of the risks and large investnents inplied by such
activities, particularLy rvith technologies which have not been subjected to firll-
soale trials or applied' coronerolally, provision should. neverthelese be nad.e for
the Conmnity to support these activitiee particrrlarry where they nay beneflt
the Conmurity ae a r*hole;

lot to. c 1531 9.7.1)rJ, p. 1.
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lfbereas, ln view of the need to linit such support to tbat which ie strictly
essentlal, the Comunity mrst have at its disposal every neans of assesslngt

oase by GaBe, the possibLe benefite to it of'such projects.and their confornity

nlth the objectives of Comuuity energy policy;

t{bereae, to tbis end beneficl.aries shall assune obligatlons towardo the

Comrurity, in return for the benefits recelved;

'l{hereag the llreaty does not foresee tbe powers nscessa,ty for these purposes;

trA^S .ADOPIED TIIIS NEGUI{IIION:
"1.

Article 1

ls provided. for in the following articles, the Coumrnity nay grant support

for nConmmlty projectsrr of pararnount iurportance to inproving the efficiency
with whicb energr is used.

.0rtic1e 2

1. Every suoh project shall be relatecl to the creatlon of lnstallations
naklng use on an Lnduetrial ecale of new egtripnentl procesBee or produots

for saving err€rgrr Every project mrst genuinely be the flrst of its kind

oapable of providing a benchmark and of being a.n encouragenent for other

lnstallatlons of the sane type ln the Comnturity. 
:

2. Cornmurlty projects ghall relate inter alla to the fol'lowlng areaa :

- heat $uqrs

- heat recovery

- oonblned. production of heat and power

,r - €nersr storage

ll - ratlonalLzatlon of the uge of energJr iri induetry
llfJ - lor.energr dwellings.

Article 3

Responslbility for every proJect shall devolve upon a natural or legal person

constituted in acoordonce wlth the Laws in force in the llenber States of the

Gomlnity. .

User
Rectangle
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If the creation of a legal entity to camy out a project involves
additional costs for the participating undertakings, the project nay

be canied out wlth no nore tha.n cooperation between natural or legaL
personso In thie caser tbese persons shall be jointly and severally
Llabl.e for the obLigations reeulting fron Connunity support.

Article 4

Support granted for a project rnay take the forn of Comsunity participation
in the project through financlal support in the forn of grants repayable
under certain cond.itions nithin the appropriations provided. for this
purpose in the general budgpt of the Conuunities, and.'iaking into account

any other Conmrmity or national. financial assistance to the project. Such

errpport shaLl constitute only a minority share of the financing.

Artlcle I

.', 1. Every project by individuals or und.ertakings in the Cororrunity shaLl be

subject to scnrtiny by the Conmission.

Every project nust provide information on the following factors;

- a detailed description of the project,

- the financiaL situation and. technical capabilitiee of the person or
persons responsible for the project,

- the signlfica.nce of'the project for enerry savings in the Connunity,

- the nature a,nd. extent of the financial risks of the project and. its
e:cpected profitability,

- the cost of the project and the fina.ncing arrangements proposed for its
. irpl.enentation,

- any other rnatter which night justtfy the tSpe a.nd extent of the support
for the project, fron the Connission,

- the tLne scale for the execution of the project,
- any support provided. by or expected fron Mernber States for the project,

- how it is proposed to publicize the results.

. The Connnission shall deternine whicb Comnurity projects shall be gra^nted.

financial aid and eball be assisted. by an Advisory Comittee on the Ma.nagenent

of Denonstration Projects consisting of representatives of the l*Ienber States.
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ticle 6

The beneflts granted by the Counurity rmret not a,ffect the conditions of

co4rtition in a way inconpatible nith the principles contained. in the relevant

provieions of the llreaty.

Article 7

1. lttre Comission sha1l set out the rights and obligations of each party

in a contract with the beneficiary or beneficiaries of support for a

Comunity project.
,.:

2. llhe person or persons responsible for irnp}ernenting a project in receipt
of Conmrnity support shalL eend to the Conmiesion, each year or at its request,

a report on the ftrlfihnent of contractual obLigations towards the Coruoission

and in particrular the progrese of work on tho project and. the e:cpenditure

lnoured. on it.

3. Ttre Connission shalL have access at all times to the accounts relating
to the project. It nay have checks perfornea jg_glg and fron docurnentary

evidence as a rpans of nonitoring the perfortnanrce of the contract a.nd in
partiorlar the progress and implementation of Commrxrity projects.

4. l{here the extent of financiaL support from the Comrnission and the size of
the project so wanants, the Conrnission nay propose, whep the contract is drawn

up, to have a rigbt to participate in the mana{lpnent of'the project without a

vote.

Article I

llhe Connission shall report periodically on the application of this Regulation

to the hropea.n ParliamEnt and to the Council which shall express an opinion
on the report.

Article I

lhia Regulation shall enter into force on the da;r following its publication
ln the Official Journal of the Ebropea,n Connunitiee.

Thls Regulation shalL be binding in its entirety ancL d.irectly applicable in
all Menber States.
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E)(P LANATOSY l'lEuoRANnIll

Inorclertoattainitsobjeotiveofreducingdependenoeonirnportedenerry'
the couururity nust both seek to save energy and. deverop the reaources

avaiLable in its territory. As the cornnission has pointed out on several

ocoasions (eee @M( 7n2O and cou(?5)508 final) this encieavourt .which

oertainMemberStateshavealreadybegun,requiresspecificactionbythe
I couun[tity in some cases. lttris is particularly tnre of the application on '

, a.n industriar or seni-industrial scale of new technolosi::t 
-t^::"i"oT;ft1?g?,rro*i"

'equipnentorproductswhicharescientificallyProved,butwhose/Vl.aorrrry
has not Yet been demonstrated'

2, lfbe attached. proposaL for a corurcil Regulation cones uder the counoil

energ'y policy progranme for 1977' Its purpose is to enable support to be

givenfordemonstrationprojectsorpilotpla^rrtsusingnewtechniquesor
technoS.ogiesfore:cpl.oitingalternativeenerrysollrceg.llhiskind.of
financiaL participation is a mea'ns of:

(") encouraglng a'nd' expecliting the execution of projects entailing

financial, technicaL, and/or technoLogical risks;

(t) naking s.uccessful instaLLations set art exaurple, thereby prorroti'ng

swifter dj-sseminatlon of the technology concerned'

ofspecificconcernhereareprojectstoercp}oit.geotherrnalfield.s
(unex 1), ooal geeification a,nd lignefaotion proje.6ts (ETtex 2) and't

forexa,npJ.ercertaint;pesofequipnentforadvancednuolearreactors'

.[n ind.lcatlon of the finenolaL inpLications for the comrurity in the

tno ebovl rcntloned field's are givcn in thr Annexgs'

|tlbisproposal.t.stobeseenaspartofabiggerpaolcageofCowurrity
neaslrrestopronotetheproductionofa].ternativeenergysources
(e.g. technological projeots tn the hydrocarbons sector' ura:rium

prospeoting, E\raton l-oans etc" other measures referred' to in

' ttocuoents cou(?6)20 anct cou(?6)508 final)'

irii
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I
I

I
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I
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PNOPOSAT rOR A MINCII, MqII,ATIO}I
on the granting of financiar support for projects to exploit

al.terrrative enersr sources

IUE Co{tNcIt oF lHE qtnopEArr @ut{u[IBrES,

Having regard to the lrreaty estabrishing the E\uopea,n Econonic connrrnity,
and. in partiorlar ArticLe 2J) thereof,

Havlng regard to the proposar fron the comission,
fiaving regard',to the opinion of the E\'opea,n parrianent,

Having regard. to the erinion of tbe Econornic and socia!. comnittee,
uhereas, wrder Article 2 of the rlneaty the connunity shalr have, as its
task to pronote the harmonious d.evelopnent of econonic activj.ties throughout
the comunlty, a continuous and bara.nced expa,nsJ.on an6 a.n inorease in
atabillty,

Considering the Council Resolutionaof lJ Decenber 1974 and 13 lbbnrary 19?5
ooncerning the objeotives of comunlty enerry policy and neasur.es for
achleving then;

tlhereas, ln the present enersr situation, greater 
"rarort"tion of

alternative enersr aourcea in the conntrnity rriIl reduce dependence on
inported enerry, diversify enerry supply and contribr,rte i to
the attainment of these ob.jectives;

considering the co'ncir. Decigion of 22 August 1!JJ adopting a.n eaergr
researclr and developnent prog"ame;

l{hereas fina'ncial support ehourd. be gra.nted, a,fter the research stage for
e:rpl'oration for and. utilization of alternative ener,ry sources, in view
of the fina'nciar risks impried' by new techniques and teclrnologies an4 tbe
high capital cost of suoh projects;

llbereas reference projects drich r,rirr provia" 
"n"oroagenent for other

projecta and' tbus pronote their execution wirr be erigible for such
support;
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i , llh€reas of these proposed aLternative energy sourcea the e:rpl.oitation

i lof geothermal fieLds and the conversion of solid. fuels into hydrocarbons,

'in partforlarl offer developnent prospectsl

; , nhereas the execurtion of suoh projects bring with it the developnent

i ; t" the Connunity of an indtrstry with the relevant skills as well as

: , ptorrfAfng potential aocess to industrial outlets of sone substance outside

r the ConnunitY;

tlhereas tbe granting by the Comunity of benefits envisa6ed. nust not

adversely affect the conditions of oompetition in a na,nner inconpatible

with the prlnciples enbodied ln the releva^nt provisions of the lfreaty;

l{hereas, in view of the need to litrdt such nrpport to that which is
strictly essentia.l the Cormunity mrst have every means of assessingt

oase by case, the possibLe benefits to it of such projects a^nd their
oonfornity with the objectives of Comunlty energy policy;

I{hereas, to this end, beneficiaries shall aasume obligations toward.s the

Comunlty in return for the benefits received;

tf[ereas the llreaty does not provide the powers necessary for these $rrposes;

ITA.S ADOPEBD TTIIS NBQ'IATION:

ArticLe 1

Ae provided for in the following a.rticLes, the Comuirnity nay grant

support for reference projects, lorown as rrConmunity proiectsrfr to
exploit alternative enerry aources in the Cormunity whioh constitute a

referenoe and have sufficiently good. econonic prospectg.
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1. llhe projects referred
exploitation of energy
capable of providing a
of the sa.ne t;pe.

Article 3

Responslbllity for every project sha1l clevolve
a legal person constituted. in accordanrce with
Itlenber States of the Conmunity.

-3-

Artiele 2

to in Article 1 shal.I have aq their basis the
sources using new technigues or tecbnolog,ies
reference a.nd' encouragenent for other installations

2, Comunity projects shal1 relate to the following sectors lnter alial

- enploitation of geothernal field.s;
- conversion of solid fuels into hydrocarbons;

upon a natural person or
the laws in force in the

rf the creati'on of a legal entity to camy out a project involves ad.ditionalcosts for the participating rrnd'ertakings the project may be ca*ied out withno nore tha'n cooperation between natural or regar. persons. 1hese persons
shal'r then be jointly and severally liable for the obligations resultingfron Cornnr.lnity support.

ArtieLe { 
''

support granted' for a project rnay take the forn of conmunity participation
ln the project through financing in the forrn of grants, repayabre und.ercertain conditions, fron the appropriations provid.ed. for this purpose inthe general brudget of the conrnurities, and taking into accor:-nt any other
connunity or national fina,ncial assistance to the project, such support sha1l

constitute only a ninority share of the financing.

1' Every project put up by individuals or undertakings in the conrunityshall be subject to scnrtiny by the Connigsion. llhen exaurining eachproject the conniesion sharl take into consideration inter alia the forlor+ingfactorsl
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adetailed.d'escriptionoftheprojecta.rrd.thetimescaleforits
exectrtiont
the significanoe of the project for the reduction of dependence on

importedenerry'diversificationofsrrpp}yarrdpoesibl.eenergy
savlngst

the finanoial sltuation ancl technical_capabilities of the person

or persons responsible for the projectt

the cost of the project and the folLoning arrangelDents proposed for

its executiont

the nature and extent

profitabilitYt

financial
of trt"7"i"t" of ttt" project and' its expected

t'l

-. any other rnatter which nright justify the tlpe arid extent of the

strpport proposed' for the project by the Cornnissiont

- anJ support provided. by or expected' fron llenber states for the projectt

- how it is proposed' to disseminate the results'

2, llhe comission sha].L deterrnine which corununity projects shall be

granted financial aid and shall be assisted in this by Advisory committees

on the Management of Reference Projects consisting of representatives of the

Menber States.

Article 5

llhe benefits granted by the cornmunity .rnrst not adversely affect the

conditions of competition in a manner inconpatible.ilitU the principles

enbodied in the relevant provisions of the Itreaty'

Article ?

1. The connission shaLl set out the rigbts and obligations bf each

party in antrr'contract with the beneficiary or beneficiariee of support

for a CornrrunitY Project.
2. llhe person or persons responsibLe for inplenenting a project in

receipt of connunity support shall send to the corunission, each year or

at its request, a report on the fuLfilnent of contractual obLigations

toward.s the comission and. in particular'the progress of work on the

project a,nd. the expenditure incuned' on lt'
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3' The Conniesion shall. have access at alL times to the accounts relating
to the projeot. It nay bave checks perforned. in situ and. from d.ocunentary
evidence as a net4s of nonitoring the perfornance of the contract and in
particular the progress and inplenentation of connunity projects.

4' Utrere the ertent of financial support fron the Connission a.nd the size
of the project so wanants tbe Cornrniesion tnay propose, when the contract
is drarin upr to have a right to participate in the rDana€enent of the project
without a vote.

Article 8 t'l
a

llhe cornnission sharl report periodicarly on the application of this
Regulation to the European Parlianent and to the Council, r*hich shal1
both e:cpress an opinion on the report.

Article 9

lltris Regulation shall enter lnto force on the d.ay followlng its publication
in the official Journar of the Etuopea.n conmuni.ties.

This Regulation shall. be binding in its entirety and directly app1-icable
ln alL Menber States.
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USES TOR GWIHMUAT EIERGT

I. Geothernal energr nay be clefiaed. as the Earthts natural heat enerryt nost

of that heat being proiluced by the rad.ioactivity of tleep-lying rock8. Apart

fron seasonal variations, wbicb only affect sone teae of neterg und'er tbe

sprface the tenperature increagee wlth il'epth by an average of oue dl'egree

pen 30 neters; this lnplies a flow of heat outwarcls fron the intenior. The

tenperatlre in the center of. the earth probabLy reacbeg a level of eeveral

thousand.s of degrees.

Most of this the:aal energr of the eartb, however, is too itifftse to

Lend. itself for connercial orploitation. Nevertbeless there are zones wbere

the heat is ooncentrated at ttepths within reach of econonical drilling - in

the order of some thoueands of metres down.

In the mogt favolrable caeee geotberraal energy is d.elivered' by etean at a
conparatively Lon tenperature, of about 26ooto 3OOo C. It is consequeatly

a forn of energy that does not lend. it,geLf reacllly to transPort for more

than a few tens of kilonetres.

2. Two types of geotbernal gource al|e preseatLy erploited':

a) "higtr-entbalpyil sources - i.€. fielcle of eteam or waten/stean nixtures

at tenperatures over IJO - 2ooo C9 ancl

b) llow-enthalptrdr sources - consisting chiefly of water at }ees than the

above tenPerature.

fn both cases, a degree of grorurd perneability pernite water to circulate

which, d.epend.ing on tbe geothernal gradient, the"guccession of perneable

ald. inpermeabLe stratal etc., producee deposits of this kind.

A f\rther possibiLity of using thie natural heat ls based on the geotbernal

content of inperneable xhot rocksn althougih this calls for nery oonpler

engineering on which etudies a,ud research work are at present ia progress.

3. Fielrtrs of thie type referred to in paragrapb a) can be used for electricity
generation. By the end. of 19?5 installecl geererating oapacity tbroughout tbe

worlil amounted to 11300 Mlf, uith approxiuately 42O l[!{ in ftaly a]d 50O ltll{

in the U.S.A. Near1y ?OO tiftf of capacity was under constnrction.

Fiel.its of the type d.eecribed in paragrapb b) oan be used chiefly for
non-electricity purposeBt the chief useE are for space heatingr priacipally

of rtw-e1lings, but also in buildings for indus{riaL1 a6rictltural or stock-

raising purposes.

)
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{' fhe brtnging of a geothernar fie].d. iuto productlon canriee with it financial
risks rhioh arise frorn geological unoertai:rties, anit it caLls for hear6r

l[here are two succesgive phases narklng such erploitation:
- pre-driUipg project d.esign aad" estinatea; a.nd.

- tailoring of tbe echene to drilling results.
The rriability of such a project d,epentls on the quantity or neai tbat can
be recovered'| thie la tura d.epends oa the fl.ow fron the welL, the tenperature
of the fluitl ancl the number of hoursr utilisation. But, when a fielcl is d1s-
covered' it ls ertreneLy d.ifflcult to d.eternine'.tts potential output, for
it wtll be necessarJr to establieh the probable values of geological,
\rdraulic, alrd. thernal DBraneters such as3

- ilepth and thlcloess of the d.eposit;
- tenperature end. chenlcal properties of the geothe:mar fluid.;
- perneability of the d.epositl and

- the deposltrs heat capacity (or eguivalent thernar conductivity).
Although the first two of the above paraneters can be established without a.n
excessive nargin of uncertainty, gerious uaoertaiat1es nay reuaia about
permeablllty and conductivity.

l{ot on1y, thereforel {ilP€ the cost of itrilling and. its uncertainties highly
narlableg. the lnvestneut callert for ln successive stages is arso fairly
high. F\utherrnore, the lead. tine elapsing before fulr d.evelopment is
often long and' proflt in the early stages of expioitation may be mod.est.

5. Geothernal powen etations are ueually brtrllt up frorn 30 l,tl{ units, but
they nay go up to 11O It{W. Above such capacities the turbines ought to be
ielct fron a large uunber of wel-ls, which would. nake costs higher ttran
irrC unerits d.eriving fron the economy of scale with larger turbines
getg.

The nogt rid.e-spread. typee of rurit thro'ghout the rorrd, ares

- back*neasure turbiaes, fed. with straight natural etea,n which is there-
a'fter discharged' to atrnosphere; tbese are snb,ll, read.ily traneportable
uaitg for br{.rgtng a new field on line sriftly;

. - condensing turbines, also ied with straight natural steam which is then
perssed. into a cond.enser.
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The back-pres'ure type has .-rlr-"n"cific capital costrof approxinately

2!0 e.u.a ./k!n, but its epecific Etea.n consunption is approxirnate}y twice

as high as the cond.ensing typets (ZO fcg/tgh net conpared' with Less tha'u

IO kg/kwh net); tbe latterr by contrastl has a gnecific capital cost in

tbe ord.er of 5OO e.u.a./kW.

5. Tn the erploitation of ttlow enthalpytr fielcl.rsl tbe beating syestens instaLled

are of greater or lesser teohnical conp].exity accordlin8 to the outlet

tenperature of the geothernal fLuld. and its salt content, which causes

problens of corroslon ancl scaling' '

@eration with superheated or saturated stean poses no corroBion problems'

IIot water is generaLl.y Lad.en witb saltst conse.quently it pollutes tbe

environnent and. attacks naterials. tr\gtbernorei the tenperature involvecl

clo not pernit of large differentials whence the need' for suitable beat-

excbange areag.

Tbe water is drawn fron ertraction weLLs generally sunend'ers part of ite

heat to the (freeb) heating water in heat erclrangers antt iE then reinjected'

tntotheeoilvlareturnwe}l.s;tbisa].sobastheeffectofkeepingthe
fiel.cl und.er pt€gsuro. The heat-extraction eysten, then, I's based on twin

welLs for drawiug and reinjecting, the cost of wbich varJr between l' anci

2 nilLion €.11.&o

Fbon the heat exchanges, and depentling on water tenperaturel the heat is

piped to the heating network and' ilistribqtecl by radiatorsl through the f]oor

or be other E€&ns. The placing of a heat prlnp ln the circuit pronotes heat

ertraction anct pernits better natching of the tenperatnre of the heat ex-

tracted to the type of space heating and. to cl-inbtic con*itions'

?. The value of the heat drann froro the earth is obviously equirralent to the

cost of the energr which tt is able to substitute'

In tbe field of electricity protluction the specific cost arising frorn fuel

bets an upper lipit to the--relationship between the lal'estrnents in prospec-

ting, researcb and drilling need.ed. for opening up a cleposit, and the value

of the available f}uid.. Jqd.ging fron experieace gainecll tbe costs a'rriveil

at are lower than tbose of tbe firel burnt in a conventional power station'

In the fietcl. of d.istrict heating it is true tbat tbe provlsion of geo-

thernal enerry does necessitate heavier initial' investroents tban tbose

aeeded in the case of conventional boilers; neverthelees, afben tbe first

years of operation one can elpect tbe ugerB to find their beating expenses

itininiehed,. ,."
. -l

)
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PROSPECtS FOR GRO}EII IN TEE USE OF CmTIrERrr[AL mrERCr

8. As geolqgical surveys and. research now staJrd., a.rcd. without, for the tine
beingl talcing into consid.eration the possibilitiee of rrhot rocksrr, pros-
pects for grorth in the use of geothernaL enerry are attractive in several
Conmunity countries. fn the ehort terrnl however, prospects are better in
Ital.y and' in France, where the erploitation of indigenous enerry sources
lE of 'particular 

importancer in view of these countriesr d.epend.euce on
inportecl enerry.

l. In Italy a progra'nne has been for"rnulatedl chiefly with the aira of loca-
ting new geothernal sources for electricity generation. phase 1 of the
research, consistiag of geological, geop\rsicaL and. geoehenical surveys,
coriered 20 OOO tm2 in the area of the western Pre-Appenines; of that
sone 1 5OO lmz bave been selected. as d.ispJ.aying pronising characteristics
for tbe discovery of [high-entbalpytt fields. Phase 2, consisti.:rg of the
eriiling of exploration we}ls, has begun a.nd some of these we1ls have
led' to the d.iscovery of four reservoirs, varying in their characteristics
bnrt seenirg exploitable.
[Low-enthalpft d.eposits were also located. during both phases of the
exploration progtanme.

In the courde of the L98Ots installed. geotherrnaL generating capacity
nlght doubler to approxinately I OOO MWr and. geotbernal space heating
night rise to sone tens of lfi{th.

10. In Fra.nce all the najor sed.lnentar;r basins contain boclies of gror:ad.

water at up to 8Oo C. Low-enthalpy geothermaL systens are now in operation
and. by 1985 about lOO twin-well systens night be connissioned., half of thern

in the Paris 83€Bo Fron that year onwards geothermal enerry night thus be
-n-..-
provid.iug the equlvalent of 1.) ni].lion toe for space heating.
tflth regard. to rthigh-enthalp1ilt d.eposits, surveys and exploration to d.ate
shott that the best prospects are chiefly to be forrnd. in the l{aesif Central
and in Fbench overseas territories.
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LL. In the Uaitecl. Kiagdon the geothernal structules of possible interest aret

accord,ing to present lmowledge, in CorawaLlr D:rha^mr the Hanpshire Basin

an6 Scotla:cd. These zones comprise hot rocks of between 1@ and' 2OOo Ct

fron which it wilL be possibl-e to draw the energy at Lower costs tha.n

those of fossile fuels presently in use. A recent report on tbe .oountryrs
geothernaL poteutial estimatecl that, in the long ternr this eource of

enersr raigbt provid.e the equivalent of 2.8 nillion toe.

In the FeileraL Republic of Gernany the rnost pronising sources are in-,the

Rhine trough. The higheet-tenperatnre rocks are eituated. at a d.eptb of

about 3r:OOO nl with temperatures above 2OOo C.

,Im the otber Comnunity corrntries, a nunber of prospection and. research .

actirrlties a,re nnd.er way, with the chlef objedtlve of obtaining looowl.ed'ge

about the geothermal potential hidden und.erground''

12. AIuo a number of research institutes ln various Connunity cor'mtries are

engaged in projects relating to the use of this Eources of energy.
'Uncler the Council Decision of 22 AWpst 1975 adopting an enerry research

ancl developnent progranne (f), tfre Comnission, which is responsible for
seelng that the progretnme is canied out, the projects being chiefLy on

a sbared-cost basist let the first batch of contracts of research

proggcts on the following subjects (nnnex)3

a) ttre acglisition and collation of new ancl existing geothermal d.ata;

work to coLlate the data avail-ab1e on the Conmunityts geothermal

potential. and. acquire d.ata at present lacking to enable its geothernal

potential to be better estinated.t .'
b) inprovenent of exploration nethodsi researctr to perfect nethods of

exp}oring specifically for geothernal fields ancl related nethods of

interpretation;

c) sources of hot water (low-enthalpy)l theoretical etud.iee using

nathernatical nod.els and. experinental work on the use of geothernal

waters (behaviour of geothernal reservoire, feasibility and viability
of ecrploitation);

d) stea^n Bources (higU-enthalpy) aad hot rocks; research and. dl.evelopnent

to funprove tbe exploitation of geothernal fields producing stea,n and.

(1) ct No L 23rr 2.9.L975.
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also work on the poesibility of ertracting heat fron dr3r rocks, parti-
cularly \r fracturation to nake then perneable.

The progra^nne will be canied. out ln two stages ertend,iug over four years:
fron 1 JuIy llfJ to 3I Decenber 19?6 aod. fnon 1 January L977 fo 3OJ,ne Lg1g.
The connission is assieted in the executlon of the progranne \r an advisory
Comittee set up for the pnrpose.

t'i
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13. l{hile, on a near tine span (1980-85), re must take a sober view of the

contributiontbatgeothernaIenerryoqnnaketotheConnruaityrstotal.
snergr balance, la tbe louger. tem its contributioa night be far fron

uegllglblel especially if researcb dlrected' towards tbe exploitation of

hot rooks leads to ooruneroial applloations' Anil', altholgh we mpst realiee

that geothernal energr riII not solv€ the conrunityrs energr problensl it

ri}I contrihrte to savingp'on inports of hydrocarbons and' riII produoe

nore ratlonal use of energrl lf only for transport reasotle ' III regional

terng - and bearlng in nintt tbat tbe countries wbere prosp'ects are the nost

attractive are arnon€ those with the highest depend'ence on outside energ5r

Bources - ocpl.oitation of geothernal resouroe6';is genuineJ'y attractive'

l.{.i.11 ls not easy to lroduce a quantitative eEtinate of tbe prospects for 'the

use of geotbe:mal energrr owirg to the rurcertaintieg attend'ing the dis-

covely a,na bringing into production of d'eposits' Gr the basls of surveysl

research and. projects now in progregsl 4 rougb estinate of tbe geotberoal

contritnrtion to the covering of firture energy needs neventbelesst arives

at several pencent. tlhile it ie a conparatively gnall contributiont in re-

lative terosl in absolute terns it isnevertheless not inconsitlerabl'er since

lfi of the connunityrs enetgr consunption in 1985 w111 be over 13 nillion toe

which at present lnices neans a savlng of foreiga ourrency of the ord'er

of I o0o nillion E{lA. llhese flgr8es night be nuch bigber ln the future if

research directed. towards the erploitatiou of hot rocks should' lead to

comrercial aPPlioatious. 
e

1j. I\rthernor€1 a^qr contribution to the developneni or a ngeothelual eoergr

iuttnstrxfr i1r tbe connunity nay have favourable effeote ou industry generally

and on the balance of pagrnentse in view of tbe size of the potential na'rket

outgltle tbe comunity. several of the cormtriag in questiont whioh bave

recently enbarked. on aocelerated geothe:mal exploration ald ilrillipg pro-

gratmes, bave nlither the eng:ineering skille nor an adequate indlrrstrial

bese to erpLoit gucb d.epoeits. $he conrturity i-ndustry uigbt therefore

find. substantlal narketE.

16. Geothernal energrr noleoverr caa be regarded' as one of the least polluting

forns of energr la vier of tbe succeBa€B acbieved la reiaiection otr the

.../...
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liquitll aften beat ertraction, iato the reservoir fron whie"b it was ex-
tracted. or into very cleep (over 1 ooo n) strata at tbe edge of thri geo-
thernal fieLd'. The gaseous phase nomally consists of coa with traces
of [aS' Experieuce ia ltal.y andl the IISA shows tbat the nuisance 

'aluels nininal.

U' Beyond' tbe R & D stager one nears of, pronoting the use of geothernal
enersr ls to support practical projects which calt aerve as references
and' to pronote the settln&up of induetries with the necessazy skil1s.
The najor obetacles in the way of the d.evelopment of geothernar energy
are the high investnent costs and the geological. uncertainties, wlich
brlng with then financial risks of sone nagaitud.e.
A d'egree of besitancy when faced, with a ner forin of actirrity, together
with the conparativel-y lorg period, elapsing betweeer tbe d.ecision to in-.
vest and' the acorual of operating revenr.res, are other factors which may
glow the growth of the rrse of geothernal energr. Becar:se of this fact,
private operators nay not find. great -attraction in this type of inyest-
neuts; it te nainry at putrtoffiSt{fft the interest lies in tb.e
d'evelopnent of the use of this energr solrrce. Fence the need to facilitate'prtvate investnent by a public eupport, which sh.ould. be r.initecr. in
duratlon a^nd shoul'd' favour entry into the narket \r private operators.
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EI.,ruENTS OF TI{E @I{ifiSSIOT PROFCAT

18. llhe Coroission proposes to enploy Connunity funds for the purlrose of
encouragilg the reallsation of projects to ex1)loit geothemal tesourcee.

![be eelected projecte should have a c]rpracter that serves as a poiat of
referenoe la this fleld., aud. sufficlent proniae of profitability.

19. A full-scale geotherral project conlnises tbree stages: researcbr explora-
tion and. utilisatlon of a deposit. B;r research, the layers having geo-

tbenalLy favorrable factorE are ldentifiett; in tbe exploration stagel a .

number of earnples and. clrillinge are conducted and particrrlar stud.ies nade

to enaluste the possibilitles for comeoial elploitation of a d,epositl

in the utLlisatlon etage, thc prod,uction wells'are finally drilled. ancl

the lnvesfu ent for comercial erploitatioa of the d.eposlt is canied. out.

20. llb€ support is baseal oa subsid.ies to be repaiil under certain conditions
and tS'non-repayable gubsid,ies; it.wiI} represeat a ninority oa\r of the

fimile wlth which tbe project 1o flnanced. It nay covlEr et the nosl {$ ot
tbe f\lad.s laveeted. ituring tbe erpl.oration stage, 56 of which being repeyabl.e

. in the oaee of positlve results uA 2S of f\nds in'vested. at the utilieation
eta6e, the whole of whioh would. be repaitt (1).

2I. Clearly tbe pronotens of the project nust thenselv€s povldle the fimds

needed to coner the in'vestnent not oovered by Comnunity support. Consequently

that support does not replace tnrt rather strengthens ard. encourag€s natioaal
efforts.

22. Poseibilities to obtain the aupport woukl be lirnitcd. ia tirne. llhe support

nagr stretch, over a perlod of t years begirnilg on I.1.1978 andL therety
ensure tbe logical. adnancenent of the Cormuityt s regea.rcb policy tn tbte
ersar where it would. uark the traasitioa into tbe prorluctlon stage. After
thig tlne llnitr the projects carried out wouLd. in faot barp to serye aa

a refereace for other projects, there\r firtbering ttreir attaiJrnent.

(f) fo" instancel in the oese of a 3O Mtt station reguiring approxiuately 3 nillio:
8UA during the nerploratioatr stage and f5 nillion EIIA tturing 1[g ttut!]iss-
tlonn etagel the Connrurity support could anouat to 1.2 nillioa EIIA for tbe
firgt stage, .6 nilLion EUA of which would. be repaid. in the case of positive
resultor and 3 nilllon EUA for tho second, stago to bo reppld firlly.
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27' ' llbe repayable part8 of tbs a,nounts will be paicl. back, beginaing clth the
gcoond' year of connerclal operatioa of the tteposit. llhe total anount to
be repaid' will be d'hdil'ed into paynents stretching o\rer a naxinun period. '
of 8 years. The iletailed' conditions for repqroent of the repayable amounts
will be d.efineil. separately for each project. .:

24. lrhe Connisslon ploposes that the support operation shoul4 be carried out
through the Comunity brudget. .A"a the chief object of the proposed. support
ie to dlevelop ind.igenous ecrorry Bources a,nd. there\r to reduce the Cornnunityrs
erternal itepead'elrcy in rel.atioa to .inportecl oil, the eupport wourcl take
place unden tbe EEC Treaty.
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Subject : Gasification ard' f iqlrefa'ction of coal

1. The question of coal gasification, a,nil of und'ergfound gasification in

particularl w&s raised. at the neetungs of the Energ.f Council of 19.october

ardl 21 Decenber L976. At its neeting of 25-26 November 1976, CREST put

forward. a serious of reconmerd.ations with regard' to energy research and'

d.evelopment I includ.ing bi- or muLtilateral cooperation for the gasification

a^rrl. liguefaction of coal'

2. In lg75 and' 1976 lhe European Parlia'nent ad'opted'' on the basis of reports

on the gasification a,rd. liguefaction of coal prepared' by its comrnittee on

Enerry1 Research a,nd. Technologv, resolutions whicht anoruf other thingst

invitecl ths Comission of the Errropean Comrnunj-ties to pronote research

and. d.evelopnent in these two field's. This resolution was subnitted' to the

Council, After having stud.ied. the problens within its services a'rrd' in

coLlaboration with a comnittee of e:qrerts, the comrnission expressed' itself

on the subiect on several occasions; it mad.e a clear statenent in its

iried.ium-terrn Guidelines for Coal r 1975-L985'

./ .
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Collaboration rith tbe llni,ted Stntes bag been est rbliEhed,
btlaterally ritU the Uait(d Kine,toq and. t.be &d.eral Reprrblic
of Cemary. fhe interestq; of tho hited State6 arei boververr
?qqtr d.ifferent because of tbe lqrer cost of anprican coo1.

3. 0a tbe technipat level, the proces$eg ne;tr be drvid,ea irto trq
€I:ouPs. h tF" one ha.nd, there ar€ comrerrtlona1 proceageF

. uhich bave reacbed, tbe irrduetrial rtegs brut rhlcb cannot yield
tbe rauge of pnoducts d.eeire. (such aa stG) a.nd. c.n use @ry
certain tJpea of coal' their prod'ction costa, Eor€over, are
etiu too high' oa the other haud there are propo.sed, ner s5ratene
rbich are gtirr nostry at the raboratory or sma[ pilot plaat
stage. These are ained, at rid.ening the range of coalE tbat
ca'n be utitized, eud, of producta tbat can be obtained.l as yell aeat reducrng prod'ctr.on coets. |f,he use of mrcrear reactors ae
8 aource of beat co'ld. be incl'd,ed, in the range of gasificatioa
processea that a.re nost economicar.ly viable. The coobined gas
turbine a'd srsan turbine cycle for erectricity generation appearq
pnonising- Hitb regard, to lead, tines, it urust bc enphaoised. that
tbe d'everopneat of Der proc€Baea on the p'ot scare rilr. take
5 to I years to reach the polnt gt rhich the repults obtainad are
pppli,cable on the ind,ustrial ecalg. The tine lpgs anticipatefl
Fnd tle technical probleme that Lnve still to be solved dernon.
Btrate tbe need to evoid, delay iq making the trensition fron f,be
laborptor'Jr or mall pilot ctage tp the eegi-in4ustrial etage pq
lhat the Gommunity oay hav,p new tgcirni$res available rithi.n thc
f,esirgd ting.

4' --rlcep-t i4 .a- {gtl s-pg.qi?lr iragl*?tec,.--cgeep, rurd.erground.. gaaificapion
pf csal by traditional metjpode (pryeferably usi46 coals of higtr
yolatilc netter content at shau.or depths) hae not, up to now,
ytelileil economicaDy usef*r reg'rts, mainly because the gas bae
been too rean and, ita g,arity i*egular. rn condrast, nery ideas
?''d pyopogals are cnrrentry belng g.iven gerious attention nith
r vtev to inproring the quslity and cost of prod.ction of the gas
gbtained- The processee in q'eatlon rlrl operate urd,er pressure,
1t grcater or reeser deptbel 

'stng borehorea fron the g'rfaccr
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,.

Uork is being caryLetl out' ln the context of baslc scientiflc reaearch'

in the rcsearch centree of the Conmunityf e coal produclng eountries

either with financlal ald fron the E.c.s.c. within the franework of

the progranme rrChentcat antt Phyaical Valorlcatlon of Coaltr Or vlth

natlonal funtllng ylthln SovGrnnental progrannnea' Research and development

and a nunbcr of tegtc on the pilot- or smallcr scale are under way ln

the natlonal progrannet on coal gaslflcatlon and liqucfaction' prlnclpally

ln thc Fedcral Republlc of Gcrnany, thc unitcil Kingdon and Belglum'

Furtbernore, acvcral proJectc go beyond the national leVel and nerit

thc launchlng of a progrannc of ection by thc commlgaion' Moreover' thc

tcchnologtcal developnentc 1le more vithln the province of lnduetry than

in that of thc rceearch centree'

coal gatlflcatLon andl llqucfactlon ie, ln the long tcrm' the moet promlsing

ncana of obtal.ning aubctitute pctroleum products. Thls tcchnlque lc oof

poaitlve lntcrect to the communlty.not only under the {ttfffcult econonl'c

altuation and effects on the balance of paymente due to pctrolcum lnportc'

the prlce of uhlch tbratenc to be lncreaaed in the near future' Ag rcll'

coal gaalflcatlon anil llqucfactlon lc llkeIy to replace petroleum pro-

ductlon rhan c leatlning of gae and petrol reaerveg is fe]t.
These technol-ogl.es can nake use etther of the comrnunltyre orn . .'

reaourcet (dhe Comnunlty hae extensive coal reservee) or coal imported

from Thlrd countrleg. Becauee traneport of a gacified or Llqueflecl

product is car than the trancport of coal, a demancl from the wholg

Communlty could bc netf cven in areae uithout coal resources or

liqucfaction and 6aslfieatlon lnetallattons'

In consequence, consldlerln6 thc growln6 lntereet ln tre Comnunity ln

coal gaclflcatlon and liquefaction, the lnportant technlcal andl

cconomic prob}ena that have stil.l to be eolveil, the time needed to

achleve reaults that can be applled intluetrially and the reaervea

of aolid fuel that exict ln the Community, 4nd taking lnto account the

lnportancc of thece problens ln the sphere of energy cupply in the

. longer tcrn, the Connriseion la of the opinion that flnancl'aL eupport

by thc Connlgglon for the conatruction and opcration ln the Connunity of

pllot lnstallatlona for the gaalflcation and liquefaction of coal is

ncceagary

6.

7.
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l. Gasi,ficatton of coal

r) Technicmsg

- Tbe legEFgga-fgt-gaelfr13g-cg+ are based, oa boyn netho{p.hocessea for gaaifying hard coar or tlgnite ritb gtean to;p'oduce a fuer ga' 0r a qmthesie gas (tue urgb-"reasune tqncr
Irroceasr the I0FFEBS-4uIZE( proceaa, etc.) havc beeu used qa
tbe tndu.ctnlal eoalc oyer a lorg period,. .: 

'l-

-'l[he ain of nqre rec€nt netbods, on the otber hand, is toproduce a gag froo coal to replace natural ges (SuUatitute
f,etura'r *as o sso) l $tG 1" obtained, either \r. netharratiouof tbe e;mthesis gae produced. by eteao gasification (lUnCl,gnrFA[Er coED-c@As' BrGtrsl co2-rcc'ercR proceaseal etc.) or
Dy e'eification bro'ght abo,t by d,irect lyg"gggo+t:l.og (nfOqp*' Fnd' ur.''{ias prooeeses)- [hese processea are, for the nogt lPrtrFt the laboratortrr- or qall pilot_scale etage, ard Eeoi_lnduotTial tcale teets have etill to be ca*ied. s't,

- InteSepting attenpts are being mad,e to use I
!"spg"gtsrg gusrgal se3c!o1a_ instead 

", ilIi}t:3r!;f=prwide the heat reguiied, for tho gasiflcation proceseq Srlcha teoh''ique co'ld, be used. to produce rrario,'s.t5pos of gas fponeithcr hard coal or lignite, and, rould, h.eve so'e potential
adve,ntageal leas rapld erhauetion of reserves, a lorey gss
Dqlccr and a favourabre inpact on the envirormeit. on theother band, there are aonle technical problena _ notably thatof transfe*ing the nuclear beat at the high tenperat'res
req'ired for the gasification reaotion (about soo% ro" rigr"it",
and, l@ooc fon hard coar). ghe outrook for tbie gasificatioa
tecbnigue depende nainly on the d,welolneat of nuolear reactorteohnologr.

./..
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- Ia Pa,ralle1 with the developgut of tbe abwe gaaificattm

tecbnlqrres,tbereerr*aewposelbltltieeforutllialngtbegas
produced., partic'larly la coturectloa rltb conblaed' cycles (gaaifiqrel

gasa,nilgteantrrrbinea)forelectricltygeaeration.Sucjrnetbods
shorld'pernitaDorlgrationalutilizationofcoal,thaakstothcfu,

.biglertberualeffioieacy'aDilbenoeareductioaiatbec,oatef
electricity (about Ifff for E 50o ll$ poer stgtloa)

- It ehould" be poirteil out that gaolficetion le e suitablc techuoloqy

i4relationtptbeprotectionoftbeemrironentbecgrrso*bepajo,'
pqrt of the pgllutartE can, be elininated fron fhe' gaa by pletlvelr

gi8P}eD€aD$oEorever,probleospould'ariaelncornectioreri,tb
thc supPry gn{ purlfication of rmter ardr b costaia aa^qee1 tlto

utilisatioa of the rraste productp.

b) E1f,F"tf"i"r"
InqrdertoputgasificatibqlntopracticeltlgnecegEarytobave
lvailableguffiairlntguntltiesofcoaltoarrpplyacoalrefiaepy'
le a guiatel the production of I ullli* 

".3 
of so (of tbe sane qr8lity

as natural gse) reqtrires 1.8 to 2 nilllon torures of bard coal' or

6pilllontoraesofligniteifoomrenttorralgaeificationtechniques
areuged.Iflontbeotherband'nrrclearheatigueedltbeguantities
jequiredtareeetinatedtobeltol.2nilliontoruresofha'rdcoalor
4pillioatondesoflignite-inotherrlorde,anerpecteilaavingof
w. Ia addition to tbe problen of thc aryallebllity.bf these anoturte

ofcoal,".queetioasarieeincorurection'rithtbeanorrntofyaterneeded
for all the proceBs€8o hrrtheruorel lt ie neoeeearSr to na'nrrfacture

' dgnifl€nt guzfiities of hydropn la or{er to produce S0' lnother

probleor lPL q999 P:.-bo"!t"- ig.$"|-i--"- lhat -of ut-i'lizins"-tbe raste

products that rilr be formed, in greetcr or leaeer quantitieer depending

on the gaaification procesE used''

q) ?c,Eomi,c oroble4s of ,a?sification
fhe coot of gpeificatloD depends nsiBly on tbe price of the coa| use'f''

Ttr+se costs ale shown in tbe fougtdtnt table fon tbc gaaificatioq of

bard cod (reierence Year 19?lt)'

Pnice of hard coat in uA/Gco[ 3

Qogt of protluotlon of SNG

(uVccer)
Corwentlonal

8.81
to

9.75

10.30
to

11.25

11.?o
to

L2.10

13.15
tc

14r15

14160
trP

L5t55

10.15 tr!00bgr mrcIear heet '1.6O 8.4, 9.3O
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$he co:reBpondrng fig'reo for tfie producfioa qf srIG fron ri4prite
lrre o3 the or.ri.er of 8 VL/OcaI fqr couventional €oeificotion aad,
6.aq tE./CcaI for gaelflc+tion bpr uuclear heatr Thege flgruqF
fucl'ude the cogt of the pretreatnqnt necesssrJr for lignite
(poi"u of ran lignite:. 1.55 UAr/QcaI)

ft shoulal be noted ia thie connection that tbe coste of conventignaf
gasi.fication can be calcurated rrith son€ preciaion, thaaks to tbg
exPerieuced gained. in ird,ustrial instarletioae, rhile esti,lates
for tbe nerer procegaea caa be obtained. only by ertrapolating
laboratory or semi-induetriel acale resulta, rith aII ibe nncertqlBty
tbat that iuvolveg. llhie ie pa.ytlcularly the caie for gasification
by rnrclear heatn nhere tbe cost of producing the gaa d.epends
etrongry on both the profit gained. fron the electricity that is
produced' siELltaneously (calorloted h'ere at O"oI UA/Gcef) and. the cost
of the nucrear heat (estlnated, to be.betveen 2.20 and J.Io vl/gcal).
rt can thna be Baial tbat tbe cost of transforning ooal into gas
iacreaees the price of the caLofiee obtained. by a factor of Z to 3.
Accord.ing to sqre egtinates, tho current costs slroutd, be L/fi bidrp,
beceuse of increased, capltar cogta, nhile the patio of coar pnice
to gps prlce renaing Dore or leqp cornstant. Bt r"ay of exarnple,
the curren{ price of imported n+tural gae ie 6 to 7 UL/ActaL. and
the price qf SNG nade frqp Coruurnrity coal (ave,fiage price) ia
estimated. !o be between 13 and l0 UA/CcaI, den,pnd.iag on vbeilrer
gagification is aohieved, by conv',eu'llonal nethcrrlg rir by puclerm be,pt.
The figtrree quoted, give oyrly an rrppnorinate i4pa of tbe qogtu.
gpfy pi1o1 planta orr the Ben:i-l+luotrial ecalq can give precgqe
8D8T?DBO

2.

As in the case of gaa production from coal in aurface inatall.atiolrs,
severar procesges for and experinents on und.erground psification
go back to the period, Lg4r-Lg6o (u.s.A.p u.s.s.R.', Great Britain,
Bergiurn, l,torocco). The technicar principre coneiste of naking a
reaction front adva,nce in e coar aean by supplying orygen (air)
eitber fron two borehorea drirred fron the aurface or froo erietlng
nine wqkingar and then drering tbe regulting gas ni:rtrue to the
gurface for further treetnent.
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Auteotsrofarcarriedoutonsrrchproceaa€abgvefalledia
practice for tbe follwing reasonat

- qtrly a fractioa o3 the eaelgy c'rntent of the coal ia utilired

- the gas nixtrrre prodrrced bas onlY a YerTr lor caloriflo ilaluc

(alout I@ kca{n3) 
"oA 

is of vory vari'able coupositlon

- it is ertrenely difflcult ot| tat811y inpossible to cortrol t'bc

reqstion teuperaturs beceuee of gsological dtrsturbancsat f+lle

of grourd' ard' the posaiDle infl'rx of vater

- tbq rislcs of surface subeldenco (aaaags to b$ildingl oarl' tlrciqp

gyetems) anil pollutloa qrf Erotrrn rater caruot be ellnlaate4

- thq coet of gae produo{i,on ia goneequently vqpy biih.

$lnce9|3ltheproblerofrrrrdergrourrd'gasificatlonhagbeenrf..'cltruinea
4ad,, aa a result, rrlrder qgrtain rery {avourable gpologlasl

coditiog (ver7 thick B€Qnal hig! volatile natter cmteat; aurug

49ptb), proceEaes of lbe qonventional t'rpe are being used' ritb ealp

auccsss in the u.g.A.; althougb thQ caloriflc value of tbc gas is

etill 1or.

Ia E\rope, on the otber halldr aod, notably in Belgiuar and' the Fedenal

Bepublic of Gernarqrl DGtf investigatlone ere urd'er ray rith a vier to

carqring ort gasificetion rurd.er Pressure at greater or leeaer deptbs'

[,be ain 1g to acbievc better control of the gasification reactions

and. to obtaia a ricber gae, ritb the objective of naklng use of

. d.eposits that cannot be erploited econorically by t'raaitfonaf oining

techaiquea. coll,aboration hss been egtab}lgtred betreen the tro

corurtriee in order to cgrry out jolrt rssearcb uork' tlbet ara the

prospectaforthlsnerproceaa?.|[beangrertothcgrreetioncarabe
pbtelned only by fuII soele teatel foltorirrg a*Ferles of prelininar':f

Iaborptory studies, whlch rilt ccnfirn or dent thc eaonoio v*Iu€

pf ths neu teqbnique.

J. Firsue$actiotl olcoal

She technologr of ooal llqnefaction ls baeed, o4 three lilovq Pfoae8iFs

rilicbhgveslreadybeenapplleilanthelrrilustrielecalel

v lr.ytlrosenatlon of coal wrler pr€o-$'e. (nfnCfggrftm)
; ;tr;iion-or coal (Pmr\'BRocHElnrDE)
? Fyathe8ia of petrol'froo retsr'f"c tlfry^lERrT-fOPSCtl) - .

(pmctiaea qn iu" irdustrial "oii" 
it SrSOfOrffC, Soqtu Afrlcr)'
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$everal Der Dethod,e baee4 on tb€n€ principles ar€ being developed,

i! tbe u-s..l,. r the Fetlerel Bepublio of Oernany and, Greaf Britein
14 old'er to ipprwe the t$chrdquq +nd. the Jrreldir €.g. tbe HOll ltrqcess
(bvdroeeDation) I the cot$Qlr sutrllF[rc FuEr. and $tyEst-BEEITED ao{p
Inocossea (ertractlon), tbe offitgflAl, AIOtflC/gtttF' (Iiquefac til"Al
gasificatioa rith mrolea,r heat) An{ EfXOf proaessesr and tbe byilr1;-
genation ptocesa (fCA).

Sr'nilarlyl the olassical plocess of lon-teuperature carbonization
fu5nolysie) te attracting renered, interestl particula.rly in corneg,tiou
ritb carbonizrtion in mrrti-atags fluid.ised, bed,a.rhere iue cbar i11

used, in coubl.ned,.Dr'ocesaea fo the pr-oduction of erectricity or
ges (COED and' COGAS proceeaea). Anotber nariation irryolves prel\inar'y
rlistillation of coar (r,uncr-RuERcafl) ln order to obtein bylnoducts
before cobugtio of the reeidue in poier atations.

Itg !%€qga-of gql aeed.ed. for the ciasglcel liguefactioa prrocesnee
ere of the follqing older (n"t too"" of petrol)

- \rdrogeaction: J.2 toanes of harrl, coal, or !.1 tonneg of rigaite

- ryztbegier {.8 torures of h8r0 ooal, or 16.{ torurea of ltgrritc

lltrese figgreo could be inproved try ualng rnrcleag heet. rhe cpst of
petrol uadc fro coouurrity coal tp oatinated at o.l3 to 0.16 tLr/ritne,
pr 16 to 2r tlAr/ccatr rhilc tbe oqst of produclng petrol in an oil
pofinera is of the ord.er of O.1O UA./titre.

Fr tlie reasgn it rotrlil bo aenallplp to produce, ia the first placrFr

rpary r bear{ oll frm coel et a lrtrlce of about p.ll UArl1itre. TH,F

Fertlr ol1 could, act eg e snbgtltrrte for the fuol oil tbat ie curregpt,ty
Ftrrt in pover atetlona, tbue ua*lng tba ratter neteriar qvaileble
for cFacking and productiop of ligbter hydroca,rlons. rt ig nocegsifl/r
loueverl to take account of the feots thet no erperience of the nel;
procerseB hes yet been obtalned, on the induEtrj.ol scale, that tbe
oalit*l coatE depend, arainly on the product tbst it is degired. to
gbtaiu (otlr gee, petrol), ana thst it is vertrr iifficult to eetinage
groduatlon oosts.

It tg onry by pilot scale teeto tbrt preoige lnforrratlon about
produatlon oostg and tbe technicel lad econoolo velue of tbe procepoes

eaa br obtaincd,.
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FITAXC IAL XIIPTICA'I'IO$'
p!.€Eentcd ontY eE idioatton *

I. Dcnongtretion projeots for gavin& sncrg Financial year L978

Article 324

Titlg of bEde* heading : I'Commu:nit;r d.ernonstration projects und'er the

-- 
Comnunityrs ener6ry-saving progratrnnerr'

3,

3.0.

3.L.

Lesal- basis :

of the EEC Treat;r.

Proposal for a CounciL Regulation on the
d.enonstration projects for saving energy

gpantine of financial aid.s for

4. Desclietj.oe,. obiectives a.rd.'iust!!ig?tion of the JI:o-iect

4.0. Pescriptiot of the project/persons concerned

4.0.o. pescriptjo', 
Hffi:l3lr::r,T3.:::"::":411ffi:"1"3:Tffi*13 lixor" *"
increase the'energ""r efficienc.rr of instalLationst with a
viewtoestablishingtileirviabilit;rarrd.speed'ingup
their dissemination'

4.Cr.1. Persons concerned.

4.Ct.1.0. 9g!g9g : Community enterprises

4.0,1.2. l{runber : About 50

4.0.1.3. @[i9! : Community'territory 
t

4.1..@,
4.r..o. General obiective' 

ll"nilr:; :1"":;;;"i":l"rffi;:ilff'":#::lt"i"*ll'
clifficultiesofagainspeed'irrgupd'evelopnents-
particularly in the nucLear sector - th9 C'ouncil. 

-
recognizecl ,- on 4 iiarch L977 , the need. to intensif.',r
the donnnr:nityt" energlr-saving progralluSe r specificall;.'
by' financing clemonstreJion pro jects' **

4.1.1. @: The projects to be fir,anced' 3

raust genuinl:r be the first f\r]}-sce,Ie ones of their kind' e:<ecutecL

a3d. be capabie of progid.ing a benchmark ard encouragement for other
installations of the same ttrrpe throughout the conm:nit'',"

L.

2.

-

Art. cle 235

llbcee r,normts rill' bo
buitgota'ry Proocdurc
cou (?7)39 final

gubntttcd for.approvrl ln tbe f,rane of thc

./.
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- nust offer sufficient prospects of paying off in terns of savings
in enerry ard. operrating costs. ShouLcl their technical viabilit:,
be d.ernonstrated , as a result of this financing, the onl;r
consideration pronoting the d.isserair:ation of the technol-ogies or
eEripnent in question is to be financial attractiveness for usersl

- mrst be sufficientLy'nid.ely applicable, so that their dissernination
can provid.e significant ned.ium-term enerry savings at comnunit:r
level.

Denonstration projects which the Conmission is intencling to firunce
will be chiefly in the following areas :

heat punps .
heat recovery
conbinecl hea! a^rd power prod.uction
energy storage
reduction of waste of energr in industry
Iow-enerry dwelLings.

This proposal. oouLcl. be exa,mined. by the Council in the second half
of 1977. The Council neeting of '4 I'iarch L977 lna.s aLread.;r agpeecl.
to the principle of the operation as outlined. in Doc. C0i,r(77)39 .
hactical action to save enerff is aLso one of the priorities
nentioned. nost freguent}y by the Conncil.

4.2. dqgt:i:lication of the.fo:m of ?ction chosgn to att?.i4 thg obje_gli_ggll

Although the increase in energ:.' proces has nnad.e investnents for
saving energ]t economicaLly a,ttractive - or more so - r i.nvestorg
are etiLl nad.e hesita.nt becauce little, if arrything, sinilar has' actually been built or instal1ed.. Hence a system of Corrnunity a,id.
is proposed. to get investnent for saving energy und.er wa.r and prod,rce' Eignificarrt savings as swiftl.y a6 possible.

This aid. is for the prrrpose of financing selected. dernonstration
lnojects'ard. the results woulcL be nade available to the f.iennber Sta.tes
on a non-discrininator;r' basis..

J.0. InBlication in respect of egperd.iture .'

5.O.0. OpeFations covering severql.,rrears tg b-g charg,ed. !o the 3jld..*.t_a.s

?oproqriations fol cornnitngltt an* aporopriations fg oa:.'nen!' ("differentiated appropriations'r)

J.O.O.O. iilult schedule of ations for cornnitnent and
iations for l_ces

i)
ii)
iii )
in)
v)
vi)
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Sohedlule
of

,omritnents

Schedule of foreseeable paymen-fs E

appropriatior:s for paFlent requirecl

LgTa L979 rg80 19B1
Subseguent fi.
nanciaL -'rears

l. $en appro-
priations
for
coruDitment

_ tg78
_ t979
- u80

4'
48
51

't ?. 13

It
r9
15
2A

It
lt- 16

IKEAT LM L7 3l 50 30) I6

).00.I. Idethod. of c*l.cuLation. E:ngral eoonogic situation ard fq.clors of
lI9@ i

5.00.1.0. I,lethod. of caLcrrlation, in relation with the generaL econonic
situation

Appropriations for conuritnent for 19?B, L979 arrd. 1980 and. schectule'
of palnnents.

- Connunity participation wiLl in no case exoeed' 40 f".

- It is estinated. that 59 trlJA could provide support for all the
foLlowing projects :

. two projeots in conbined. heat and' power production

. two tListrict-heating projects

. five to ten fairly big projects on irrlustrial processes
. . llp to 40 snall pro jects in the inlustrial r comercial

a,rd. resid.ential gectors.

- This variety of types of project woulcl be fina.ncedl either on aJl

anrrual basis or over a period. of three years :

. g44gg!@!g (about one-gtrarter of tlle total appropriations)
fo-a}1;il punps, reduction of waste o? energy in irdustry a,nd'

low-energy cl.wellingS. Payuent to be nade in flr}l in o11€ /€&Io

o ov€r three yeara (the renaird.erl ir€o three-gtrarters of the
@for more costly projects : conbinecl. heat ald.
power production, cListrict heatingl heat recover;t a.ncl energy
storage.

In this caser palmrents would. generally be nade as follot{s 3

20 %- wlnen the contract is s:.ened ,
4C % in the secord. xearr
40 f, in the thid. ]'€aFe

This prograrnme woulcl initially nrn for a periocl. of three Jr€dl.sr
It wou1d. subsequently be reviewed. to d.ecicle whether or not to
erterd it.
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At L977 prices r an estinated. rg nurl_per anrnrr would. be reErired. tofina^nce the connrunity projectJ'ii L9!r;' fi;?* r9s9: Aseuniig thatthe price a^nct cost inaix io*,"- fror roo iir'igiT*f iod ;;"fr.i6:116 in l9T9 art L4 in lggor eppnopriations for.connitnent energe aa1978 r 45 '.'ngtil,
L979 r 4b. mnn,t98o :!I nEUl

By way of exanple, thie is how rg?grs appropriations for counitrnentrere calstrlated. ;

- pqlnents ror 

ffi: 
25fi he*r,ourrry(39xr,08)

tiixi:lf ]

,., Total

- 'ITnEIIA

= I3nrEuA
= 'I5nEuA

_mil
J.O0.1.I. Factors of uncertainty

Factors of uncertainty operate in three areas 3 .

a) oogPitrnqls : the anount of support to be afforrled, d,eperrls on the'nurnber of projeots put up, anl on their quality, on the investnentneed.ed to carrxr then out a.rrl the lever of support for which theCorurcil opts;
b) Padmente, : -the projects selectecl nav be aba^ncloned, mod.ified ord'elayed' before compLetion, entail.ing ohanges in the gched.ule ot.paynents' And' the connigeion nay suipena or withd.r"r-rirr"r"ing incertain oasesf
o) % 3 son€ of the noney reguested. courd. beprovid'ed' on the-conrlItion that it- ie pai.i uaci ii-trr"-p"oject issuccessfuls and. night then be realLocited..
Control anangenente
No provision is nad.e for checke.by the l,ienber States. the authorizingd.epartment alrt Financial Controi will. camy out perioctical checksin situ a'nd' from docurnentary evid.ance and monitor the pnojects throughthe ned'iurn of period'ical1 technicar *a iittotcial reports vrhich thefirns are regrired. to seltrd.

6.1. the Cormission ls reguired to prese t to the Council a period.icalprogress report g1 e?ch pro.iect a,nr. the costs incuped,r-"oa to infomthe corurcir. anat the aesembri auuitr,"-"ppucation orJne'negulationwhich i.s being prepared..

./.
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7.

lo

Financial implications of the action th"oughout its exDected duration

$upport for d.erpnstration proiectg aB part of the 'coununityrs energy-saving

progrart!0e is a three-year prograjlulle renewable each year'

It is therefore a oontimrous ,operation., the cost of whioh in arr a\'ela€e

year woutd. u" "piii-"i"i.i-+oZ;-o-t"t"""" 
the Comission a.rd' the firrns

nesponsibre for projects rinauced. oo 
""r 

anrnral bisis (see para€'apb

5.0-O.L.O.).

ltlith projeots whioh are financed over a three-year period', the connission

ruoulcl fina.nce the net ertra oo"i, conpared with a conventiona'l type

of the instalLation uncler test'



-(t-

2' Title of bud,get hea4ing , 9oryryaty financiar support for projects to. e:cploit geotherrnal resources.

3. Legal basis : Article 235 of the @ Treaty

4. Dsgsription :
To reduce the cotrmunityrs d.epend.ence on imported. oil, use rnrst be narieof ind.igenous, econonically_workable energy 

"""o""""J 
(;;""the CouncilResorutions oi 1T Decenb"t"rgi4---J il-;':i",r"rv t977), nt" vounclr 

.

After the researgh sta6e, the nain ain of which is to d.efine the connr:nit1,r"geothermal potential, greater exploitation of :geotherm"i-por"" i"cond'itioned by the d.eveLopnent oi new technologies, the existence ofgeologicar hazards which introauce a rrigrr--erement or 
"i"r.--in respectof returns from the investnent a.nrit, the Jubstantial investment reg*ired...

comnunity financial support f.o1 projects to e:rproit geotherrnal resourceswouLd' enable the fir:ancial r:.sk to 6e reduced and the new techniques. disseninated. by a process of a"rotrs{""ti;;:* 
B*^ v's 'rsw

InitiaLly, this would. be a five_year operation.

J. .Type of exigelnd iture

support woul-d be gra,nted' to firns.planning to invest in the e:rproitationof g'eothermal power for erectricity g;e;tion and. to make use ofgeothermal heat' rt wouLd take the'rJrn oi grarrts repa..rable und.er certaj.nconditions, .!r1 constitutipg onl_y a rninoritl, snare of ine fina^ncing, andnot.:exceed.ing I

- 40 f" of the reservoir e:rploration phase , 50 f, of which would be repaya.bleif the results .were positive, .
- 20 /,.of the financing of the reservoir utilizaltion phase, which woulci.be repalrable in fu1I.
support courd' cover 20 to 40 f" of tbe fina^ncingr-_depend.ing on the ttrrpeof pro-iect' The total anount reguestecl. is 83'nEua, which could enablesupport to be given to 15 to 30 pro5ects. -'

6. Justification

rn view of the ndecl to d.evelop n9w.$ech1ologies, the geological contingenciesanil' the hi€:h :o:t. of this tgpe of iiivestneni, the great financial risks'entaired' would d'eter the fj-rms concerned. fron launchinE: such projects.connr'rnitlr support is therefore neecl.ed. so that these fiims d.o not pull outof this fielcl., leaving a new souree of enerry utapped..

4l

4.. Proleotr to cmlolt icothornrl rcgourocg

1. Leleva.yrt bucl.get head.ing cod.e z .JZl o

./.
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Support total.ling no Done than 83' nEIIA over 5 Vgars, uith the followir4l
comitnents :

t6 tn t978
t5fi ia L979
25fi in L98o
2fr tn r98r
25fi n t982

It is ilifficult to estinate the paynente corresponding to thege conmitmentsr.
but in order to inlicate a sched.ule of appnopriations for corcitmerrt a^rd 

;

appropriations for pe'nent untir itso-(;; ilti; teiow) it is proposed .l
tiirt ifre proJects cgver three years, pa,Srnents being nade as follows :

2S when the support contract is signedt
4fi tn the seconl Year
4efr n the thinl Srear ''l

The appropriations for comitroerrt w111 have to take into aocount cost
increases ituring the period of execution. {t 197? pricesrSt33nEUl would'

;; ;aA iot rif6li rlmuo for r9?9-grde'8^P-m foq 19Bo' Assuninq

an increase in trrepr-id5 ird,ex rron ioO Ln'r977 to lo8 in f78r 116 in l9i9
ad f24 in 1980, tle following appropriationg for comituent are
obtained (rounl fieuree) ?

19?8.s 9,8 nEItA
L979 3I5;? 

'EJAI98o s a?r+ nfin

By ray of exanple, the calc"ulation for 19?8 is as folLowe :

pqynents for 19?8 z 2 x].r67' E f rQ r4-+' L9n:4xlr33 B 3r8nEJi
P80r4x3r3l = 4tZnEttA

Ner app:ro-
priations

for
comnitrnerrt

Dchedule or
Comit-
rnente

I Pavments

19?8 t9n D80 196r Ensuing yeers

- 19?8
- u?9_
- D80

9r8,
-ttfl" _ ..
2718"

.l 3t8
2r9''

412=
6;2
Jt2

63-
rli9' rr;f

1r& qI It 
'6-

11';6
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- 1978 Financial year -
l. Relevant brudget head.ina code : 32J

2' Title of bud'eet head'inR : xhojects on conatnrction ard. trial of pilot plantsfor the converaing of go1id..f\rels into !yd,rc""rUor",,

J. Legal basie : - Article 235 of the Etr Treaty
- Proposal being drarn up by. the Comiseion d,epartnenia
- Prelirninary d.raft Council Regrrlation un:ler preparation
- the fourth ird,en-t of Iten 44 of the llectiuro_terrn guidelinesfor coat (Doc. C0[il-(?4) fBdO),-ad,opfect tylfre-Coforission on2 lovabei tgl+ ana'puttiel,d'in oi;ld c"zz"& 56 .l" rary Lglr,

4.0. lescription of the pro.iect

4'o'o' Dessriptle! 'ff"$tl# r *lf i: :llll#".ftT:ffiH"l:,:"ff*"trtal of ,pilot prarrts for the gaeification a^ntl riquefactionof 994 (t'roa coar andr. lignite) i;;;ili;;;ti"rr"",""",gasification.

4.0.1. Persona concern€d :

4.0.1.O. Catesorr' : Comuaity undertaklngu

4.0.1.2. Sumber : 15

4.0.1.3. Geographical location : Comrurity.temitory

4.1. Obiective" of th" o-r""*
4'r'0' ry' ro estaSl"l"il ;:si"*i::i:"'i" llillli#il':;

gas productg fbon Conounity solid f\rels as algubstitutefor petroletun in ozrler to.reduce the Conmunityre
depend,enc€ on petroreurn inports ard, to help eiraureeeourity of energy supply in the longer tern (there

iil: SffHil;ll* coar ard' lignite reservea wlthin

4'1'l' Fpggilic obiec!,ive: To provide incentiveg for teohnological projecte onthe techniEree for corwerting soliit frreli into h.,..d,ro-
catrbong. the introduction of gasificatl0n techniques
( including subterranean gasiri;i;;i -; 

I ique fact ionof coal at tbe i.nduetriar stage givei vise to techno-Iogical ar.l econonio problene.

4.
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Basic scientific research has shorm that it is possible
to overcome these problems' i'larty research ard d'evelop:aent
projects are now ond-"r way' [11s ain of this project ie to
Lonfirn or prove unfourxled the results obtained. in the
laboratory by constnrcting pilot plants and. cgrducting
trials. Ihe Lcotom1c a,nd technical value of d"ifferent
coal gasification a^nd liquefaction processes can be

fonnd. out only by noving to the sepi-ir:dustrial eta6:et

arrcl this will also enable the Cornmr:nit..r to rnake an
. exact estimate of the investment involved.. The ob.iecti:re

of this Connr:nity project is the ind'ustrial tlevelopment
of this technologlr so that the conversion of solid"
ftreLs into hyd.rocarbons, a higher grade of energyt carl

be retaineil as a feature of energy policv in respect
cf energl suPPlY.

{.2, Justi of the ect chosen to attain obiectives

For several reasons - the technical risks, the high cost of such projects
which car:not be borne by one country alone, the increasing importance of
problens of coal gasification a.nd li-ggefaction in t!"'e Conmr:nit;'', the tec:rnical
a^rd. eeononic problerns still outsta^nd'ing, the timerreguired to arrive at results
which can be used. on a.n industrial scale, the ertensive reserves of solid'
f\refs in the Cormunity, the irnportance of these problens with- regard to
energy supply - for iti trr""" -""""ot"'this project could. n9t !e carried' out

without financial support fron the Corunissionr as these irrdustrial technolo-
gies nust be made u,rraitatt" to the corununity in good'-time. It is impossible
io pool technologies ard. nak-e then available in all' Comrunity countries
without financiai support from the comrnr:nity' Ar\y other forrn of comrnunity

itt"t.runtion would not t. capable of producing the sarne results'

).0. Inplicqtions inJespect ojl erlrenditure

!.0"0. r:jgllig!ry4 projectg-!9,Pg-"ntered' in the Bu!99!!",*PPl?gliations for
geglln1te9aljsg-spPlopeel1els--d-g3lgtr-CElff A;nEGEA=ppi6f, iTEiT6ns " )

!. o no. o. ljg$iryEl-!'s*eEk-&r-!Sig-p+9p{}a!ieE4el-9ryq!se3!-esg-gs
gpJlgg13l$lg-F;lalg1{Gn EUA, at current prices )

Tinetable
. for
'.comitnents

Timetable for pa'vments forecast =
recruireFents in appropllatioes for pa"neni

1976 D79 D80 D81 L9E2

iiew appropriations
for cornmitment

- Lg?8

- Lgw
- D60

t5 rdUA
&3 nEUA
26 nEuA

6'o 4r8
8r?

512
6rg
9r2

7A
7'3 9$

TotaI 6Jo 13'r5 21;3 14f ? 9,'

'i
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5.0.0.1..

5.O.0.1.0.
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'**+:**-lgg-lglatignithe connection with the s:eneral economicsl!3gli€i -:i----------::

The ceps1111ity schenes for the conversion of sorid. f\rers into htrd.ro_carbons ryill be launched over a period. of three y€EFSr The projectshouLd be inq>eration for 10 to i5 t";;; 
-l;; 

general r'r].el paymentswill be phased. approxirnately as follows 3

lO f: when the support contract is signed,to /: in the secorrd. year 'L'vv re Dr6r'*tLr'

3O 
y'' in the third. ylar

the corunitnnent criteria rmst take accountthree 5r€&rse
!-r lf|lg,

"TpeL.?l the appropriations for 'commitrnent tor Efig'anA fgSOa6 mEttA respectively, weighted. at tog;ii;-ai''rz+
By wav of
are 23 and.

of rising costs over the

15 years starting
and. the cost is to
charge of the

5.0.0.1.1n Factors of uncertaintv

There are factors of uncertainty at two levels :

") @ : the aroount of support d.epend.s on the rnrnber ofprojects to be irnplenented., vrhich in turn aeperg.s on their sourrlnessand vaLue to the Conrnwrity; - ---rv--!

b) P,a:ln?nt 
=lev=er-- 

3- sone of the pro jects selected courd. rqn behincl orahead of sched'ule. The lever of investr"rt (;;;;";i""i;ti ;i"". affect pa;ments.

5. T:.me of control to be applied

u.o. 
3:,:l-*:.if::g^*n*::il.!T "Tr).ana 

Financiar control will carry out

:::*:l^* :_t:Iolo, the- finangi"l a"rr"ropr"r,t ; ;;; ffiil;;:*d"HTl:
lly:l*;: ::_:3:"ll: ll_r:t twice " .T;;-;"-;;;";-il;;#,ffi0"set up to inspect the technical execution oi-tii" project.

6'1' Each year the coruoission will report to the council on the state of progressand. on the e:rperd.iture incurred.

Ihe prgject-is e:rpected. to ertend. over a period. of LO toin 1978 at 20 mEUl per_y""r.-ttis is a long-tern pro.iectbe sharecl betr.'een the conrnission a,nd the. uidertakings inpro jects.

7.

./.
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the ions for

E. ect

8.0. a) @icglio$ gnf, teglTg4-E3leegg"tg

one oonnittee of e:cperte fron the oonntries concertred'' conprising

I? national erperts and' scientists

Frequenrcyofneetings:tbreerneetingsayear'-tt?ofwhiohinthe
fieLd for the technical nanagemeut of the project'

u) llpigietgtign !v 9osg19,e19lg9gg!gepg'g

llhe proiect to be adninisterecl by the ad'ministrative unit XIIIIJ-4I
g6E1 Reeearch anil Teohnology' . '

9. Figrnoine the PPiect

3v qmropriations in the oenreral t*T* urd'er artiole 235 of the ffi Treaty'

1O. Aoorsefiations to.-be gntered in f\rture tn4gets

20 IDEIJA a year at igt1 prices for a periocl' of 10 to l'5 S€?rBr


